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I WILL PRAY
It is so good to know that you listen
every moment of every day
Whether in joy or in sorrow
You're just a whisper away
I will pray in the morning
I will pray in the afternoon
I will pray in the evening
I will cast all my cares on You
I'm going to pray without ceasing
because I know that You never change
no matter what I am facing
I'm going to call on Your Name
I will pray in the morning
I will pray in the afternoon
I will pray in the evening
I will cast all my cares on You
I will stand on the mountain
declaring your praise to the heavens
I will kneel in the silence
and cry out to You from my heart
Yes it is so good to know that you listen
every moment of every day
Whether in joy or sorrow
You're just a whisper away
I will pray in the morning
I will pray in the afternoon
I will pray in the evening
I will cast all my cares on You
I will pray in the morning
I will pray in the afternoon
I will pray in the evening
I will cast all my cares on You
I will cast all my cares on You
I will cast all my cares on You
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Jesus Only Jesus
Who has the power to raise the dead?
Who can save us from our sin?
He is our hope, our righteousness
Jesus, only Jesus
Who can make the blind to see?
Who holds the keys that set us free?
He paid it all to bring us peace
Jesus, only Jesus
Holy, King almighty Lord
Saints and angels all adore
I join with them and bow before
Jesus, only Jesus
Who can command the highest praise?
Who has the name above all names?
You stand alone, I stand amazed
Jesus, only Jesus
Holy, King almighty Lord
Saints and angels all adore
I join with them and bow before
Jesus, only Jesus
You will command the highest praise
Yours is the name above all names
You stand alone, I stand amazed
Jesus, only Jesus
Jesus, only Jesus
Holy, King almighty Lord
Saints and angels all adore
I join with them and bow before
Jesus, only Jesus - Only Jesus!!
You will command the highest praise
Yours is the name above all names
You stand alone, I stand amazed
Jesus, only Jesus
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You will command the highest praise
Yours is the name above all names
You stand alone, I stand amazed
Jesus, only Jesus
Jesus, only Jesus
Jesus, only Jesus
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I JUST FEEL LIKE SOMETHING GOOD IS ABOUT TO HAPPEN
I just feel like something good is about to happen
I Just feel like something good is on its way
He has promised that he’d open all of heaven
and brother, it could happen any day
When God’s people humble themselves and call on Jesus
and they look to heaven expecting as they pray
I just feel like something good is about to happen
and brother this could be that very day
I have learned in all that happens just to praise Him
for I know He’s working all things for my good
Every tear I shed is worth all the investment
I know He’ll see me through, He said He would
He has promised eye nor ear can hardly fathom
All the things He has in store for those who pray
I just feel like something good is about to happen
and brother, this could be that very day
I’ve noticed all the bad news in the paper
and it seems like things are bleaker everyday
but for this child of God it makes no difference
Because things are bound to get better either way
I have never been more thrilled about tomorrow
The sunshine is bursting through my skies of grey
I just feel like something good is about to happen
and brother, this could be that very day
I just feel like something good is about to happen
I Just feel like something good is on its way
He has promised that he’d open all of heaven
and brother, it could happen any day
I just feel like something good is about to happen
and Brother this could be,
Sister this could be,
Brother this could be that very day
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YOU ARE MY HIDING PLACE
You are my hiding place
You always fill my heart
With songs of deliverance
Whenever I am afraid
I will trust in You
I will trust in You
Let the weak say I am strong
In the strength of the Lord
You are my hiding place
You always fill my heart
With songs of deliverance
Whenever I am afraid
I will trust in You
I will trust in You
Let the weak say I am strong
In the strength of the Lord
I will trust in You
You are my hiding place
You always fill my heart
With songs of deliverance
Whenever I am afraid
I will trust in You
I will trust in You
Let the weak say I am strong
In the strength of the Lord
I will trust in You
You are my hiding place (I will trust in You)
You always fill my heart (Let the weak say I am strong)
With songs of deliverance (In the strength of the Lord)
Whenever I am afraid
I will trust in You
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GIVE ME JESUS
In the morning when I rise
In the morning when I rise
In the morning when I rise
Give me Jesus
Give me Jesus
Give me Jesus
You can have all this world
Give me Jesus
When I am alone
When I am alone
When I am alone
Give me Jesus
Give me Jesus
Oh Give me Jesus
You can have all this world
Give me Jesus
Give me Jesus
Oh Give me Jesus
Cause he’s all I need
Give me Jesus
When I come to die
When I come to die
When I come to die
Give me Jesus
Oh!
Give me Jesus
Give me Jesus
You can have all this world
But give me Jesus!
Oh!
He’s all I need
Oh it’s Jesus
You can have all this world
You can have all this world
You can have all this world
Give me Jesus
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LET THE GRAVE BE OPENED
See the place where Jesus was laid
For the sins of the world
the lamb had been slain at Calvary
Death declared its final amen
All creation trembled thinking this was the end
But see the light that’s dawning on that third day
I can almost hear the father say:
“Let the grave be opened!
Let the stone be moved
Let the glorious praises silence the tomb
There’s a resurrection where death had once been
Let the grave be opened, let the world look in”
There’s a heart that lost and alone
There’s a soul in the night desperate for hope that Jesus sees
And he’s calling you to come and be free
To simply let the grave clothes fall at your feet
Can you see the light that’s dawning?
Today is your day
It’s time to arise, Oh child come alive
Let the grave be opened!
Let the stone be moved
Let the glorious praises silence the tomb
There’s a resurrection where death had once been
Let the grave be opened, let the world look in
If you are in Christ the old has passed away
Behold a new life has come!
Death no longer has the final say
It’s time to arise O child come alive
Let the grave be opened!
Let the stone be moved
Let the glorious praises silence the tomb
There’s a resurrection where death had once been
Let the grave be opened, let the world look in
Let the grave be opened, let the world look in
Let the grave be opened, let the world look in
let the world look in, let the world look in
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That’s Who He Is
Well, I remember back when I was just a little kid
getting tucked into bed
I would ask my daddy every single question I had
running through my head
I would ask him why the sky is blue
and does God really love me too
Well, my daddy always answer every time the same way,
He would say:
“Don’t you know that He loves
He loves you this big
He loves you a lot
He loves you to heaven and back
He’s love, He’s love, That’s who He is
You are His pride and joy
your wonderfully made
His big masterpiece
The apple of His eye
He loves, He’s love
That’s who He is”
Well, I’m older now and day to day, I seem to be
Falling under the weight
and I look around and see all of my family and friends
taking the same bait
and I wonder if, through my regress,
does God loves me any less?
Well, I’ll reminisce the answer that I learned in my youth,
it’s the truth:
Don’t you know that He loves
He loves you this big
He loves you a lot
He loves you to heaven and back
He’s love, He’s love, That’s who He is
You are His pride and joy
You’re wonderfully made
His big masterpiece
The apple of His eye
He loves, He’s love, That’s who He is, That’s who He is
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LOVE STILL HOLDS OUR SCARS
Love's sweetest story, was carved in a tree
Chiseled there, with just three nails for all the world to read
A crown of thorns had pierced His face
A wooden cross would mark the place
Where Love held the scars for us
Love still holds our scars for us
And cries out from the Cross:
"Broken hearts can beat again
No matter how bruised, how shattered, or marred."
Love still holds our scars
His marks of mercy, still offer sweet relief
for every soul lost and alone,
drowning in grief.
Life can be a battlefield,
Causing wounds that just won't heal
‘Til Love holds the scars for us.
And when the pain of the past
Makes it hard to stand
Just place your every hurt
in the wounded Healer's hands
Love still holds our scars for us
And cries out from the Cross:
"Broken hearts can beat again
No matter how bruised, how shattered, or marred."
Love still holds our scars
Love still holds our scars
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MARCH ON
We are soldiers now, in spirit, in the light, march
in the Holy power, of the Lord, His greatness at large
Keep your head held high, through the valley, up the mountain, climb
move to the beat, keep on, one step at a time
March on, stand strong
keep marching ahead well, it won’t be long
Let’s shout, no doubt
let love overflow like a drink poured out
Let’s go and know
Abundant life from within does show
So don’t fold, be bold, march on

Ever find yourself, falling out, sinking way down
Let’s unite together, lend a hand, get up off the ground
We are one body, we’re the church, lift the banner high
So raise your voice, shout out, our big battle cry!
YEAH!
March on, Stand Strong
keep marching ahead well, it won’t be long it won’t be long
Let’s shout, no doubt
let love overflow like a drink poured out
Let’s Go, and know
Abundant life from within does show
So don’t fold, be bold, march on
March to the beat of the holy drum
onward toward the Light, together we are one
United body, we enter the field
Oh triumphant church sing out our anthem song!
March on, stand strong
keep marching ahead well, it won’t be long it won’t be long
Let’s shout, no doubt
let love overflow like a drink poured out
Let’s go, and know
Abundant life from within does show
So don’t fold, be bold, march on
Don’t fold, be bold, march on
Don’t fold, be bold, march on
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GOD’S HOLDING ONTO ME
When my whole world comes crashing down
And peace is hard to find
I just whisper Jesus’ name
And he’s right by my side
His touch takes all my fear
He keeps me from all harm
Wherever I may go
I’m safe within his arms
I’m holding on to the truth
That God’s holding onto me
And if I fall, he’ll always be there
His love is my security
Because once I was lost
But he found me
He’ll never let go
Since he set me free
I’m holding onto the truth
That God’s holding onto me
In the hard times when I am weak
That’s when my Lord is strong
When life gets so out of tune
He is the sweetest song
Down every winding road
He always leads the way
And he teaches me to trust him
And walk this road by faith
I’m holding on to the truth
That God’s holding onto me
And if I fall, he’ll always be there
His love is my security
Because once I was lost
But he found me
He’ll never let go
Since he set me free
I’m holding onto the truth
That God’s holding onto me
I’m holding on to the truth
That God’s holding onto me
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And if I fall, he’ll always be there
His love is my security
Because once I was lost
But he found me
He’ll never let go
Since he set me free
I’m holding onto the truth
That God’s holding onto me
So let the storms rage high
The dark clouds rise, they won’t worry me
Because I’m holding on to the truth
That God’s holding on to me
To me!
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I SAW THE LIGHT
I wandered so aimless, my life filled with sin
I wouldn't ask my Dear Savior in
Then Jesus came like a stranger in the night
Praise the Lord I saw the light
Just like a blind man I wandered alone
Worries and fears I claimed for my own
Then like the blind man God gave back my sight
Praise the Lord I saw the light
I saw the light, I saw the light
No more darkness, No more night
Now I'm so happy, No sorrow in sight
Praise the Lord I saw the light
I was a fool to wander astray
For straight is the gate and narrow the way
Now I have traded the wrong for the right
Praise the Lord I saw the light
I saw the light, I saw the light
No more darkness, No more night
Now I'm so happy, No sorrow in sight
Praise the Lord I saw the light
This little light of mine I’m going to let it shine
This little light of mine I’m going to let it shine
This little light of mine I’m going to let it shine
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine
I saw the light, I saw the light
No more darkness, No more night
Now I'm so happy, No sorrow in sight
Praise the Lord I saw the light
I saw the light, I saw the light
No more darkness, No more night
Now I'm so happy, No sorrow in sight
Praise the Lord I saw the light
Now I'm so happy, No sorrow in sight
Praise the Lord I saw the light
Now I'm so happy, No sorrow in sight
Praise the Lord I saw the light
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HOME WHERE I BELONG
They say that heaven is pretty
But living here is too
But if they said that I would have to choose between the two
I’d go home, going home, where I belong
Sometimes when I’m dreaming it comes as no surprise
That if you look you’ll see the homesick feeling in my eyes
I’m going home, going home, where I belong
But while I’m here I’ll serve Him gladly
and sing Him all these songs
I’m here, but not for long
When I’m feeling lonely, when I’m feeling blue
It’s such a joy to know that I’m only passing through
I’m headed home, going home, where I belong
But while I’m here I’ll serve Him gladly
and sing Him all these songs
I’m here, but not for long
One day I’ll be sleeping when death knocks on my door
And I will wake to find that I’m not homesick anymore
Because I’ll be home
I’m going home, where I belong
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